
PARTY PACKAGES

Shuffleboard: 4 courts available inside, 2 courts outside

each court hourly - 60

A custom tournament per court
hourly - 70

With a Shuffle ambassador -80

Bar packages:

Craft, domestic and imported beer, natural wines, specialty drinks and full liquor

1. Choose to have a cash bar and guests may begin their own tabs

2. Choose a set monetary limit and host guests up until you determine. We will tastefully
transition to a cash bar at that point

3. Purchase a set amount of drink tickets good for one drink each at our bar. $9.50/ticket

4. Open call bar with no limits $35 per guest for a 2 hour event



Appetizer Options (Served Buffet Style)

Choose up to 2 menu items for $17 per guest. Choose 3
items for $21 per guest

Pizza- fresh dough, Chef’s marinara, mozzarella, herbed ricotta and pepperoni (optional)

Tater tots- crunchy potato bite dusted with parmesan and fresh herbs

Nacho bar- corn tortillas, house salsa and beer cheese sauce. sour cream *make it chicken or beef fully
dressed nachos for 1.00 per guest.

Pretzel bites- hand rolled and served with sauces

Caprese salad- mixed greens, mozzarella pearls and tomatoes tossed in balsamic dressing

Main Dishes (Served Buffet Style)

Choose 1 menu item for $17 per guest

Choose 2 menu items for $32 per guest

Tacos- choose marinated chicken, beef or vegan with all the toppings

Chicken & Yellow rice- Tampa-centric dish with black beans and cuban bread

Burgers- handheld classic style served with tots

BBQ Sliders- slow cooked chicken, Shuffle slaw and jalapenos. With chips and house pickles

Cuban sandwiches- with jalapeno mac n cheese

Mini BLTs- with beer cheese soup for dipping



Dessert

Choose 1 menu item for $6 per guest

Cookie bar- all the faves.

S’mores bar- torch your own campfire classic.

7.5% Tax, 20% gratuity, 3% credit card service charge and a $50 service fee will be added to your
total bill. As you know, labor costs, food costs and inflation are affecting everyone. We are

doing our best to keep our prices more reasonable than other options for your event. We hope
you understand the need for these fees to continue to provide the most fun, unique spot in

Tampa.

Final headcount is due 7 days before the event. Unfortunately, we can not make changes to
headcount and pricing after that. We appreciate you understanding we are planning in advance

for food and labor costs.

We do not allow outside food or drinks with the exception of a cake. A $20 cakeage fee will be
applied if you choose to bring a cake in. 20% deposit required at time of agreement. The event

can be canceled (½ deposit refunded) or date changed within 14 days of the event.

DURING HOLIDAY SEASON (November-January), THE EVENT IS CANNOT BE CHANGED OR
CANCELED. THE DEPOSIT IS NON-REFUNDABLE

Private Events Only: Weekdays during normally open hours $3000 minimum spend. Weekday
normally closed hours $2000 minimum spend. Weekend normally closed hours: $3000 minimum

spend. Weekend open hours: $5000 minimum spend. Prices may vary based on length of event. If
you are having a private event (completely closed to the public) you are renting all four courts for

the duration of your event. Holiday pricing may be higher due to high demand.




